
C:tsa TIs HAnyi' Are

.
Wakened 6y k.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood,

It used to be considered that only
urinary and bladder troubles were to be

traced to the kidnevs.
TfVJS. but now medern

f Tfff 71 science proves that
If .rl all diseases

I have their beginning
in the disorder of
these most important

HP organs.
ru ll.l.... filter

and purify the blood- -

quickly your entire body is affected
..

and
now every wgaui

"iyon are siek'or " feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon
Kl your kidneys are well they will help
all the other organs to health. A trial
wiH convince anyone.

If you are sick you can make no mis-

take by first doctoring your kidneys.
Th mild and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great

kidney remody, is soon ran.
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, and is sold
on its merits by an
kHeists in fifty-ce-

v. mvai
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
bow to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co..

Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo-

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- and the ad-

dress, Bingbamton, N. Y., ou every bottle.

A. 171. PRESNELL,

Blacksmith and General
Repair Shops.

I manufacture Tinilvr Whit-ls-

repair Buggios ami Wagons, Shut'

Horses and do a general rqniir bus-

iness;. Second hand bn jrgi's iilwnvt

on hand at bargains.
When in Asheboro sec nie. Slmi

back of McDowell's livery stables.
Yours irulv,

A. M. 1'UKijX KLL.

R J. Burns,

Blacksmith.

Horse Shoeing,
Painting,

and Repairing.

All work guaranteed as represent
ed or no charge, mors reasonable:
workmanship the best.

Shop at old stand on Kayetteville
street.

Yours trulv,
HUGH J. k'liNS.

J. R. STEED,
DEALER IN

Groceries and Fresh
Meats!

All kinds of fresh meats

kept constantly on hand.

(Opposite l'ostolliee.1

W. W. BRADY,
DEALER IN

Groceries ond

Country Produce.

Call to see his prices.
One mile nerth of Asheboro on

Randleman Road.

L. M. FOX, M. D.
ASHEBORO, N.C.

oflcrs hta professional scrvi'T b the

eltiseinofAsbcljoro ami siirniiiiiiliiiK

aoBUDanltr. Offlcesi At Rcsiilrucc

Carclina
Stock and Poultry Frm,

O. U. Hinshaw, Prop.,
Reate tto. I. Ctlmx.N. C.

Single Comb Rrmm LenV,rn and liuri.
Plymouth Rock Cliicli'ns.

w "v. Kino Berkshire 1'igsr from stork,
k tt Knur first Premiums

X - and Sweepstakes o r
" ' '" "" a""' Hood at Ontral Cro

ltna Fair, alao two firsts, a second and three
third premium, on Chicken.. 15 egg It r
fl.UU. Write lor price, on pigs ana poultry

K Rati Bt
00.

umoio,i.Qi

A Uttar from rhdiana.

Clarion, Indiana, Mob. 8tli, l'.Htt.
Mr KniruR: It you will allow uie spat-- in
The Courier 1 will try to comply nith the

of some of my frienda and relatives
living in the old North Slnte. and i'sixvi:illv
those in Itaudolph anil rhatliam connlieh. In
write a .hurt account of mv hip. Iff!

home on lifwmher I'lltli Inst, f,.r til ls.r"
and arrived there the next fipiiing ulicro

the ni.hl. The nexl day went lo
Siler fit v. in Chatham rountv and from

there through the eotinlry to my old make Um

fanne in ltandulih. Since then have '"'e'1 r"'" 'J",',
visiting among my frit'iuls and iclaticc.. i'", irt',.n..

don't think I ever saw a more disji'ieeahle noi.iiiiiv
winter in ltaudoljih county, efecially the j'Ylic
month of February. But noiwithstaiidin .tv
the ini'leuieot weather I forty or lifty mc
families and, hail the wcallier lavoralile. tt,n l;i
would have visited many more. I did not !,,"',,,'',;
Mayas long an intend'ed in. Isiig uncy when
pectedly called homo on account of my wife's "i 'v

Nicklless (n die .'Id of last month, airn my the '""";. ,,.
next evening. .My wife had when in in
I reached home, lint yoing mil th rninc ''"""
U'fore had slipjied on the ice anil tally Inn ""'"'''
hersolf and is now helpless, hut the d.v'orjln the n

thinks that no Ihhii-- uiv ItoIo u. Thoiiftli i,i"V1Mrr,

have no sce tu call the names of iV dill, r ,i m
cut otile mii while in lUmhlpii w.oit
thrill all to know that very much aj'pnfi.ile
their hospita'ity while I as with

neor uillilcl with a inon i nc.v llospil
able and kindly (H'ople than the ..plo

nty native slate. I ceiiainly no

irip vervmiii'h and hope spme liim' .i'ion. t

visil Ihc old l,..nic
WMt'l.'AM.S

Quality vs. Quantity.

Hard, muscles uml strong lmily tin
not depend on the ijtiutitity of fonl
you eit, but on its perfect digest ion

and proper assintiliition. When yon
take Kudol Dyspepsiii Cure your
system geU ull'tuu nouiisliineiit out
of all the food you eat. It tlip stn

what you eat regardless of the con

dition of the stomach anil conv..
i.ie .Miti.ei.tp, ; .cm ., , , c .......
and tissues. This builds up and
strengthens the entire system, over-
comes and cures Iildigeslion.

Melclling, Sour Stomach, etc.
Sold by Standard rug Co, ami
Aolieboro I)rng Co.

In Remtnihrance.

I.ii.l. funis Mcintosh, the o lllll'
s Mr and Ah M, li.i.-- I.
died ou M..II.1.IV Ml. mil - M.iv L".bh lb
was such a swec'l s,..,sil.l,. lull.- v.

on earth was liri. - - .il..t
nvntli. ..id. but .. m, Lapp (ll.

lillle ..lie is in kl- l- - ii.oi!
to nan .it!i love. "i..s. I.v but

the l.l.'.n.d p. its. "sislfi .iii.I bl li.'i s

all'leel i.lt lliiA Im' ,.e ,,,.1, llr.O.
t.. solve l,:ir.,.r ti.lu.sl lll.lr p.illl,.- dl

:,..i,., ,. K- - evi. :1 l. I.iii. i:

deep.- -! svtup.illiV mien. l, .,. t.

i,.,, who is w.iim- - .ui able ,,, .,i ...
bless .he ve,, in the .larse-- l ur

WliV Sholiid IV lleep. lie,

The I, Hie ;

),.. I..SS.,,, .., ..,;,
In he m.ll-- ..I o.,.

I'le,.,,..! f. lb.
r death, is l.K ., .he.,,,.

kmlol Dyspepsia Cure

Digests all class-s- food, tones ;

strengthens tb- - stomal h ami ill.
the organs. Cures Pyspcpsia, In- -

tligeslion, Stomach Irouldes, ami
makes rich led Idnod, health niul
strength, Kodol liyspcpsia cure

wornout tissues, linv i V

Atkinson, of W Va, says: '! have
used a number of bottles of Kodol
Ih'spopsia Cure and have found it to

be a very effective, and, indeed, a

powerful remedy for stomach ail-

ments. I recommend it to mv

friends." Sold by Standard Drug
Co, and Asbeboro Drug Co,

Of snei inl intoiosf to farmers is

an at tide in the June Cosmopolitan.
"Kit tier, i. Iieese ami Loiutenseti
.Milk as Factory Products." It is
written tiv Mr Cbiretiee I? Lane, of

the Department of Agriculture, who
is one of the foremost authorities in

the country on these subjects. Mr
Lane has written a most interesting
account of the transfer of these in-

dustries from the farm to the fac
tory, showing what lie farmer has
gained thereby and describing the
wonderful and ititnca'e apparatus
used ill the preparation of dairy pro-
ducts on a large scale. The article
is extensively illustrated.

Bilious Hill the sleepy head,
early loved to lay

Couldn't wake him if you shook him.
When his slumbers overtook him.
Suddenly he started waking.
Kv'ry morn when day was breaking.
What's this magic recromanccr.
KAKLY K1SKKS, that's the answ er.

Trinity Items.
Ul, nvd Iron, hist

We had a lim moil S,u,d.,v l.isi, h..m
W W Itaves i etiiiio forth 'the divinity
and humanity of llie n in a manner
h.ohly instructive, mid forcible and plain,
thai li tvavfarina iii.in, thoueh a f.. milit
not err therein.

Pr I'eacock and w ife am spending die sea
sun at I'lishiioul Springs f,.r their health.

We are now in the midst of wheat harvesl
and hos the yield may lie hotter than antiri
pateil and that evcryUxiy may lie thankful
for "seisl time aiid harvest."

I'rof Harvey f raven and funiilf of Wilsi.n.

are visiting his mother Mrs N f raven.
The great criminal lawyer, Cy Watson, of

Winstun, was here this, wivk ou nofessional
business

Mrs- - Waller Mcfanliss is visiting her
parents in Anson ismntv.

The Salye Taat Penetrates.

DeWitt'g Witch Hazel Salve pene-
trate the pores of the skin, and by
its antiseptic, rubifocient and heal-

ing influence it subdues inflamma-

tion and cures Boils, Burns, Cats,
Eczema, Tetter, King Worm and all
skin diseases. A specific for blind,
bleedine, itcbine and protruding
Piles. The original and gennine
Witch Hazel Salve is made by & V

DeWitt & Co, and sold by Standard
Drngs Co, and Asheboro Drng Co.

DM.

Ruliie Glenn, the little daughter ot Mr. and
Mr. H F Wnokt. of White Uaa, died Mn
Utn, 1905, aged ou year, two month and
twenty-eig- days. She waa a bright, sweet
child and will be miaaed by all who kurw
her. 8ba waa tenderly laid to ret in the
cemetery at High Point

s. Un aaide ner litue play uunga
Wet with mother'a bitter teare.

How we'll mina our little Uubie .
All the eosiuig weary yean.

If Too waa t blanks you can al
ways get then at Tbe Courier office.

momliiK ol May tnth atout live
lie Ui llic lloiue of Mr Nixon t
ir Fulls ami took Irotu lllin nw
htta vvlio hail just passeii in &IHl

hlrttiiluv. she hii.l Uin ut a tew iluys Willi
the measles, but i itli nil her uiiu and suller- -
IIIB sin the Uint

Klin w s ut the lime of her ileiilh a nienils'r
illh.'iliiml al tV.lnr Kails in IiiiiI a tile that
III n lm In,-- her coulil nut il.iulc her liow I"

I,, tin il.'iitli tif one sii vouiik nml
hn.l such a pnimtsiiuc liuuiv, is

IishI ii.I. Ill h. r hiime .Iciilh bus iMUs.il a
eancy Hull eiiu uccr l sue

ot li.'
i.l hii.t.y ivlll Ism

iiluinllllitv. bin we
has lufii such Hint son

vnlie Uie ini ortiinie of beluK
lerlv laid to re-

lliu lluuers that
evidence that her

Mini citv. death

Cuban Diarrluca.

1' f solilicrs w ho served in Cuba
during ho Spanish war kuow what
this ilisease is, and that ordinary
remedies have little more effect than
sn much water. Cuban diarrhieais
almost as soere and dangerous as a

mild attack of cholera. There is one
remedy, however, that can always e

depended upon as will be seen by the
following certificate from Mrs Min-

nie Jacobs of Houston, Texas: "1
hereby certify that Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera ami Dian hn a Kemedy
cured mv husband of a severe attack
of Cuban dianhiea, which h

brought home from Cuba. We had
several doctors hut tnev ilitl mm uo

()tl0 l,ttle of this letliedy
it p'd bitn, as our teighbors will

llestifv. I thank Cod for so valtia- -

ble a niedii'itie." Ktr sale hv Stand- -

danl I'm-C- o, Asbeboro Ding Co,

Ashebiirn, and V A 1'ndirwiKMl,

lianillcman.

Do not forget that Dr Seth
Arnold's Ualsani is (he best known
Kciucdv for all I'.iiwcl Complaints.
Wairanled bv Standard Drug lo.

An exiiuisdte ropnuluction of a

REMARKABLE PAINTING

Practically

GIVEN AWAY

"The Three Most Beautiful
Roses" By Paul de Long-pr- e.

At l! - .:.,: the W I'

ll o... Ml 1',,.,: ,e no,,,,., who
,. 'lie i.iii.u r ( li.ove.-- ui the Wollil.

li ., .u.illiio o ulial he eou
.. '. r... IN. .si lleaullflll
.. ;..!ieiiv 's with-i- lt doubt one of he
m .i - ri.ii artist. 1 his ni.ij;

,..l' n, re is ill all its oro
,! : hi ill. cover of ,!,,. W ill's

II me .bine. .Mlllou-- h tills

oit is .ui .it ei. rale r. io.u,eti. ti ol a p.iiut

in.' w .11!, i.li ll. - ,.f d li ir- vet the .liilie

liulu!. r. ui,., h b.l- - li..- - .A e cover, m.iv
be olM.ee.i :,t ,, - Hi lls stand lr
.hreet ll the f, r the (rival sum

i.K teli rent..
MrVnul de I. ..!,. .. - jiistlv stvled the

Miij! of ..w, r I'.iu.iers '' 'lie not only

anils i', o,.l eveiy Holier dial L'nms,
- the , st .Oltle lill .11 llowers. liis

i.i.riiu.- - i.ie found in ti,. ,ost .,s-- homes,
s, ,.. !,.. s, i., ),., - lun. l, .,s seven tlious-

I. i.i tiie hmiilreil d. 11.11. S7..MKMKI'.

itts. .ut riliis aiel coiiijs.ti-n- judues
.,1! ai!m. t!i.it the colors of llie Woman's
II. me i'o, tar .N.el tlu.se ol any

Tlie ..I...H. s lb llie t'olllilioli is a tn.itia-
i.,e !. i. in b, .,iv and i vccllciice. art.
i. nes. ,il.,t,,, hoi, 'and etc, ex

.,li li.ei nie and family lilajines.
The W..t,i.i!, s Home ('..ni,anion'is i,il,lish,.d

In The r well t 'oiuiaiiv. New
Vers l itv. i i,.,oo. III. at Hue' hollar

year and - the l.ooiiti n,aoaii,c in near-l-

iuiif a iu.!i. ti ii. nies.iiiii.ro is read each
.,',,,1 ei..,, ;..,. I.i three million

PRICE 1 CENT.

THE SDN
Bnltimoro. Md.

Now sells for 1 Cent, and can
be had of every dealer,

agent or newsboy at
that price.

All Subscribers in
District of Columbia, Virginia,

Nori h ami South Carolina,
IVnnsvlwitiiu, Delaware

And Throughout the I'nitcd States
Can (let The Si s by Mail At

Cent A Copy.

THE SUN AT ONE CENT
Is The Cheapest High-Cla-

Paper In United States.
T II E S i; X ' S s)ie, ial correapondelitii

throughout the I'niteil Slates, an well aa in
Kurope, China, Soulh Africa, the rhilippines,
I'.irto liim, CuUl and in every other lart of
the wnrld, make it the reaiest newsiyifir
lh.il can (irinlisl.

lis W ash nui,.n and New York lmreaus
an' the in the t'uited States, and
jaitT The Sun'a readers the earliest informa-
tion upon all inijiortaut eventa in the legisaa-liv-

and linancial centera of the country.

THE FARMER'S PAPER.
THE Sl'N'S markrt mporU and commerciitl
columiiB are complete and reliable, and put
the farmer, the merchant and the broker in
tonch wtih the markets of Bnltimore, ror
folk, Charieton, New York, ('tiicnie, J'liita-
delphta and all oilier important point in the
United Suies and other countries. All of
which the reader gets for one cent.

THE WOMAN'S PAPER.
THE SUN ia the liest type of a newscaner.

morally and intellectually. In addition to

uie ndWB ot lue day. it puhlisuea uie heat
features that can lie preeeuted, such aa lash- -

ion article, and miscellaneouswritings from
men and women, of note and prominence. It
is an educator ol the highest character, con
stantly stimulating to nohle ideals in indivt- -

anat and national life.
THE SUN ia published on Sunday aa well

as every other Qay ot tee weet.

By mftfil the Daily Sun, S3 a
year; including the Sunday
sun, s4. rne Sunday sun
alone, $1 a year.

Address
A. S. ABELL COMPANY

Piildishera and Proprietors,

Baltimore, Md.

'
Just What Everyone Sbonld Do.

Mr J T Barber, of Irwinville, Oa,

ulwj8 keeps a tniuie ui vuaiuuei- -

Inin fl (Jo lie, tholerit and Diarrhoea
Hemcdy ut bund read; for instant
use. Attacks of colic, cholera mor-
bus ami diunbira come on ao sud
denly that there is no time to hunt
a dot tor or go to ttie store for med- -

icino. Air llurbcr mi) 8: "1 have
tried Chamberlain's Colic, nholera
and Diarrhit'U Hemetly which is one
of the best medicines 1 ever saw. I

keep a bottle of it in my room as 1

have had several attueks of colic aud
it hits proved to be the best medicine
I ever used." Sold by Standard
Drug Co, Asheboro Drug Co, ,

aud W A Underwood, Raudle- -

Extremely Low Rates.

Extremely low rates are announced
via the Southern Railway front
points ou its tines for the following
special occasions:
Athens, (la. Summer School, June

i8. 1905.
Mouteagfe, Tinn. Monteagle Uible

Training School, July 15,

WOo.
Motiteuglc, Tetin. Monteagle

School Institute, July
5, 1905.

Monteagle, Tenn. Woman's Con-

gress. Aug. 1!05.
Nashville, Tenn. I'ealiody Colleae,

Sumuiel Schools; Vauderbilt Bib-

lical Institute, June 9,
1905.

Oxford, Mitts. Summer School,
University of Mississippi, Juue 14- -

Julvati, lWitft.
Hichnioiiti, Va. Karmers' National

Congress, Sept. 1905.
Tuscaloosa, Ala. Summer School

for Teachers, June 28,
190,i.
Kates for the above occafioiis open

to the public.
Tickets will be sold to these points

from all stations on the Southern
Kai way.

Pctall information can be had up
on application to any Ticket Agent
of the Southern liailwav. or Ayeuts
of connecting lines, or by address
ing the undersigned:
1! I. Vkhnon, J II V'hi. L 1' A,

T 1' A, Charlotte. Asln ville,

S 11 11 A ltl)W H'K, V 11 T.V VI.0K,
I'. T. M. ti. P. A

Washington, l. C.

Lcjfal Advertisements.

MOKI'iiA'.K SAI.K.

!U virtue "til iwcr ul siilc iiiutii iusl It

liltillte .Iceil Ms ulcil to ll.e Ullilrrsiineil
mi Biirucss unit M t. Bnriicss, Insane,
c I.Mh 1MB. winch Uliirluiinc ilcisl is duly
nle.l ill the Krillstvrs i.lll.c "I Kandnlli li

villi sell Kircn-- In tlie lilcliest 1,1.1'lcr ut
l.lie iiui tlnii ui Hie coitil hunse uisir in Anne- -

ii Mi.ii.lny. July L lt'O at I ncl.s k in
4Tlls-.- lireel ol liliei ill i in-

,. In id I.

llllillK Ut oik In nirth ol
Jil imrlli. west a4

nml links tea I'inck hiU in Niiriics's anil
it s hue; llicui e imrlli alimK suid line ,.Vi

lillv live nslsKislHiie: tliiniveastlnsls; thence
MMilliltL' n.ls to a fetnlli'; Itieutv cast 0 degs

.ti nsU to u ten.imuun itw; thence vouth to
tit., Is'itiuniui;, ciiiitaiiiinir ft acre niere or less.

MM. f. UAMMKK,
t his June 1st, 1UU5. Mortgititce.

liK.SAl.K OF VAM'AHLK TI.MBKR

Kv virtue l itu iinlcr of rejuile itmnuid l,y the
Si iicrler nilirt il Itauilnlpli ismnly. on me peti-

tion i,t J Hmwii iilhers iisaiaM l.j.la
Mimes.' uud ntiiers. I sliiiil sell at ,utllc auction
n tlie liiKliest l,i,liler, tit the. curt house disir tu
AslioUtm, N.t'.. im Siiturdsy. the sthdayolJuly.
I'.ac,, nt lit i. clisk M., tlic(ill"ViliBWi'rll.sl
tnn ts nt tnnlHT lyniK and Isllng ill the cuuiitn
ul M,.rc uii, Kaiulolidi. vm

I nu t .No. Kuiiwn as the simp tract, and
in Hi,, is imoi, as tmcb, .No. 5, S, Sui.,1

n, nml ciiuuiliiuil v'te acres.
met No. i. Known us Uie ShamlMimer tmcu

lyiuKaud in Mmireulid Randnlphoouulies.
.in Kisly t'nvK autt onnluuiliiK acres uiorc or
less, uud desi nlssl in the s tltion as Tract No. 3.

l met No. Lvliit; and tenia in the nl
K,iii,l,,l.li oil Kivdy Cteek, cm, turning JM acres
and know u us the Asliill truct.

this is sunt tots' tine original pine timber. It
1. well o to shipping MUt. All tlii tine
her ali,resai.t,ineiisunng twelve iuchusaud iimie
one ns,t iil.ivc the Kri.uiid will be sold, and the
..unliM'T lsullnweil bv onlerof the uairt
Venn' Irotn llie counniuitiou tit said sale In which
ti, cut and remove sunt tlinlier. ine land on

Inch the above timber Is standing to not m is
""'I. . ....

nru, nl sale, casn, in six
Ills and twelve tnoutlia; pur-

er to Vive Isind with approved security lor
titisu.l l,ulmiceol jKircliase mouey, audthesuuie

ri title hi reserves! until the lull yliiciii,il

ills' June a, IMA

l o. K. Rich, admr. ol Oco. W. Rich, deceased
iKHin- M.c. rnilltnsetal, I nan aen ai uie

hoM- disir in Ashelsim, N. C at IKo cloi k

in. on Uie '.Mud day ot July l'.l. the lollowlug
real estate, Tven trncta of land tu tiruut
biunslnp, in snid ismntyon uiewaceni ia run

vk adj.,

Klrst tiact. Bi'glnnfng at a white oak or pine
lot in Aiitlsniy Kich's line running eaat n.ls
u stone ,4 black gum, thence north 73 rods tou

ite knot, thence went let rods to a atone In Jesse
Wright's line, thence pouth M rods lo the begin
ning containing 10 aenea more or leaa.

stssnid tract. Beginning on a po oaa comer
A Is?) fox's Hue and running north s7 chains
ds7linku, a hickory at Abel Oux'a onrner.
eiiee weal 17 chains aud W llota lo a rtis,, isle
mer. Aliel Coa'H. theliev sauth on AnajavJonier'N

line gl ehaiiutaiid lit, lot toa amall while tmk In
the old line, thence eastern and line 17 chains and
m links to Uie Isiglulllng eoutaiuliuj 5l aerv

mis cash, the remaining two--

Ihtrilsonaeredttof six month, the lainihaarr giv-

ing l.uid and approved security tliereror, aisl the
title reserved till the further order of the eimrt.

Tbi. lh ity ol June liua, t. B Kli H.
Admr. and Couir.

KXKCUTORS NOT1CK.

nslibirs ol said estate t" Hie Uielr elaima w th

June IfHh. i

LAND SALS.

Ry virtue of an order of granted by the
Suierlor Court of Kandolph eouuty, in a HfweiaJ

therein pending, Atla A Cox andCefsllngCox and Klble Miller ami Inst U U
Husiks and wife Annie Brooks and H N Imok.
Hilar., I shall sell at the oourt house door In

N C. at public auction to the hlgheM bidder
on Saturday the nd day of July, IWU si II o'.
Cloea m. ine 'lowing nau esuue in aau eoumj,

won, il, beginning al a post oak and running mat
one enain e a afaae, wietroe Bonn caail
Ml links lo a port oak, theuce east one chain Id a

more or less.
Cn other tract adiotnfnc the above aai

trai t, jotttua Mottle and others, beginning aa a
black gum and running north 8 chanai and 41

links to Make, UieiioeeaattehalmaadaUnka
to a atooa, thenoe nerth 7 ehatna and W iura tee
atone In Joshua Mngtu'i Hue, thenoe weat
enalna and m nnga as a avaaa, aaio Mom at ear-
ner, thence south M ehatna and 7 link, an a
tone, Motntl'i eotMr. Iheaoe aonta M 14 aega.

eaat onaua ana is una 10 toe oaginning,
lalisv M I S acres mm er tans.

Alto a tract adjoining the uuxti of H. T Itralttl
and others, bnginnlng at a atom on the weat aide
of the Payettevllle aoad and rani west T chaHat
and 75 llnki to a atone, ihewee aoaiaacrialMand
gcllnkaloa tweet gum cms ahe north bank of
Richland oraek, thence up the vartoue ewaeea of
aid creek M I t chain, luaeadar. tlKnoa monk

14 chain, and at llaka to a saane, thence eeee I
chalue and 7g unga va a pine, mence north

the aioreaatd nsvt. Ihenea
euuraaa of nud mad chalna and a ItnhwlM
begiat.iiig oiaiiainluc MO acrea atom or lent.

LAND BALE.

Rvvlrtue of a rawer of kale contained tn the
tail will and testament ot Mieajah Lasslter.dec'd
I will sell al the home place ot the said Ulrajah
Laailterat publlo auction at luocioca.a. m.ou

THURSDAY, Jl'LY th, 1909,

to the highest bidder, for cash the following do- -
acrilssl real estate bswlt:

Tract N:i. 1. Mtuatcoii the wiltem of Lane's
reek adlolnlng the lauds ol J. W, Luther. K. V.

Lessller uud others. This is the home place of
ihesaul Mlcajuh Ijissltor and contains 1W ucri--
inore or lews save and exoeit about aft ttenw here.
liifiire sold by tht said testator and Is well aud
Lsitiveliieutly ItH'ated as to selusils, churches uud
ither conveniences and Is fairly well timlH'nsI

watered aud Is goes) funning Knd and bus
psHt hulldlngs, such as dwelling, Isirn. outhouses
tud gissl well of water.

Tract No. Adjoining the hinds ol K. T.
Laiiulilin. J. W. Lutighliu nud otliem isintaililiig

S7 ucres mori' or less.
This June Will. IKOh.

H. II. LASSITKK. Kxtr. ol
Hleujah IjiIut. liic'il.

You Need a Hat!
You Need it Now.

We havo thrm in sty - ut) )ru'w h unit
von. We nn iucirafiin our utix-- r:uh
Wfek, Itv so tliiiiii: hp m't ho uml Ix'si

e uIko htivft mi attrnrlnv hue f It'll
Him kit's and Pirn Set anl many ollirr

Vnurslmlv.

Mrs. F T, Blair.

cnnaiiatC
GIVE VIM

and desire for work or pUv.
Make a clear brain.
Bright eye and aweet breath.

MAKE LIFE WORTH WHILE

GIVE VIGOR
by mnuHrallT cnrrtvltiig Uvrr,
niomiu-- ami ImwrU.
They Imluce the trntural Plorp
and of ymitli.

GIVE VITALITY
by cleanslni: all dlsonlera from
the system.
They cure ronstlnatlon,

ItilinUbtiebM, Headache,
tiervousuess.

For Sale by All Drugolttg

lOo and S5o PER BOX

SEWING MACHINE.
ROLLER BEARING.

HIGH GRADE.

by buying this
reliable, honest,
high (rrade lew.
ing machine.

STRONGEST GUARANTEE.

National Sewing Machine Co.
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.

A PAin 13 THE SIDE
WTiwtst there Is a
a I'lKstrr should twapput-.-

RheumatiMi, Colds
Coughs, Weak Chest
Weak Back, Lum-

bago, Solatioa

M

For pRtnn In Dir r irlon
of tho Fv,t.Mr or for a
Weak Back the Htutter
nhmtld bo nt
bhnwn In IMn- ration.

1'liin Pilnrnl
trouble cn b r
hrvrti and
by nlrnt inR o.
Sciatic PruaP't
tar. Warm I. a
tiuttr bt'fnre pp- -

fierfif by hctlitni.
place a n"t warrr
b2 atratuvt th-

Fruit Paper Free !

Keepa jrm posted on
norticu.turc. Crop
Condttiona, Price off

fruit Prodiicta In the
different Marked,
Fruit Trade Matter.
Diaeaaeaof Treea and

of aame. Itdealawttli
every phase of the
fruit industry from the
field to the market, in--

tWf nt nriMi, anrttvatiaa, tnipTfxum, and
tftMtaaaWtnuianuM'krt, mod aivMlaaatfaatn- -

r Mrii, whrthar hi n ta
ainatoar or ttrwrtml. Prvaanipl oopye

eMt H ortlcn ltarl pfrr MbllatMd.falFyllla
tod, valaahla and tMaimtltiar to mnj on rrowlofl

The Kallaml frail timr. SUaaaaa, Mtablaaa

OF VALUE TO FRUIT GROWERS.

A Special Magazine aoi The Coaricr One

Year for $l- -

A new anil attractive offer Or aa ia that of
The XaUooal Frail Grower in oombinatiaat
with The Conner the two one rear for 9 1.50,

The Natiimal FntH Grower, which ia publish-

ed at St. Joseph aud Beotna Harbor.. Mirh., ia
a nwuthly liovtnVd to the subject of fruit
growing which it handlea with great ability--

The Tariona tcpis are diacttaaed by apecial-taa-

and it ia iuraltulust tn every Iruit

Ysa bmj forward joiir uxinry for this
oiler to The National Fruit U rower

or ta tbia paper.

NAVE YOU INDIGESTION.

Boyd'a aa Tab-

let Pan Carbon of Albumen
pom tire car for indigeetion, dyfpep-li- a,

oonBtipation, haadach or war
iDBUtch from orer eating or drink-i- f

tbey dooti S5 eenta a
par )t age.

. If yonr dniggiit doeen'a bve thra
end direct to

B0YIKHEM1CAL COJWPANV,

. 70S RsnJ McNally BM .,

WANTED
Will pay spot cjwh f. o. li. your

depot for

All Klpds of Furs,
Green and Dry Hides,

Beeswax, Tallow, Eggs,
Wooll ".'tslicil or

We tt'so carry u full line of Fruits
mid Vi'guta lilts, liutiutiita, Onuifjen,
l'iii'.inu, lVaiu.U, Etc., at murket
prions. Write for prits.

FORSYTH & WATKINS,
112 Lt'viH St. Greene-born-, N. C.

nl'iM liK.lill.
,

A buttle of will lie gent
free '1 every rt'tttler of this paper
who ir- .suffering with liny kind of
skin iliseitee or eriijitiong, any form
of Ki'zciim, lilintl or Hleetling Pihs, j

Seroftilit, Itch, Tetter, Hitrbers Iteh,
King worm, liuilti, HIihhI Poison,
Fever Sores of unv inline or nut ro.

j

$50 rewitrtl will be imitl fur any
cttue of Kc.enia t hut is nut prompt
ly curetl with ne will
heitl biiv sore or riiru llie worst skin j

uml make it look like velvet. Here- -

Utfore tliere hug bti'ii no Spceilic
discovered tlutt wtiul'l cure Kc.eiiiii
and kindred diseases until' e

wail discovered anil now thousands
are cured daily. Never mind
whest you nave trlet'j forget
the failttre8 made by other remedies
and send for FREE SAMPLE
of which always uites re
lief and a permanent cure

Eczine 5kin Soap is the best
anticcptic Foitp nuide. ll mil
cleanse any thing will destroy

of uandrtitT, fulling hair, sine
head, hands anil feet, pimples ami
blackheads ou face and make the
skin smooth. The only antiseptic
shaving soup made, guaranteed to
cure germ diseases $50 if it don't.
ao cents a cuke. VI rite today to

Boyd Chehcal cohpany,
708 Bids.,

Chicago, III.

The publisher of this paper knows
the reliability of c and of
Itoyil v heniical Lo.

f iMuggets
k :! r T.i ? P"nnli

Rriiiirt OnMsn H 'ili i KsnswM VItor.

a .iioriflp f.T c ,f rm .ti. Imliirasttnn. f.1.6
.! lit Insy Troii. i. .. '. EceniA, Impure

tls.f Bisalli. sl'i r :!h Itmt.'ls. Hnvtarh
nl Hs.'ks.'lis. It's R.tcky Tsh In tah.
' form. 8ft csots a lsx. u.'niiin made by

i i.iaraa Ont'O Company, Madlaou, Wla.

iC .DEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

BUY the:

Do not be dwlvcd hy tliow who rI
vprtiae a fno.m rVwiiig Mni'liine for

120.01). Tlilnklndofanmchlneonn
be bought from us or an v of our

dealers from $15.00 to f18.00.
wc atanc a VAmrrr.

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST.
The Fised di'tornilneB the ntrcngth or

wptikntus of Howinir Muclilniw. The
lonblo Ford oiinliliKsl with othor
Htniiiu Miiils! iimkcn tlie Kew Home
the lxt Hewing ilmliine to buy.

wlnfr the dir.
Write forCIRCULARS- - styn-- or

Ilia Mat'liinM
we manufacturi'iiui! priffa U ftfrfpuri'tiasliig

THE NEW HOME SCWIKG MACHINE CO.

28 Union Hq. N. V., Chloagii, III, Atlanta, Oa
ML Iouis,Mu., lMillaH,Tox,Han irranclaoo, CM

W. W. JONES,
A'hd oro. N. C.

are

are

go

of

via

P.
liiiWijW a aVI

FILL

IT

IPEERLESS
What does that mean ?

PEERLESS Traction Engines

PEERLESS Portable Engines

PEERLESS Wheat Threshers

GEISER Threshers
GEISSR Saw Mills

Go to your dictionary and see

what Peerless means,

GEISER MANUFACTURING CO.

LEXINGTON. N. C.

By Qeorjre W. Crouse.

3

aaaraaa.

Jersey Male Calves at

a Great Bargain

with such breedinar Gold.
en Lad first prize winner
over all Jerseys 1890; Gold-
en Love first prize two year
old bull at
1901: General Merriarold sire
of twenty-on- e heifers that
sold at an average of $144
each. The breeding these

correct; prices right for
immediate acceptance.

Address,
JOHN A. VQUNG.

Gree't-tboro- , N. C.

MILLINERY!
have large and
stock of ::::"

New Millinerij !

To select fr.im and
prices are right. Come

see me.

(niss) Nannie Balllnger.
OvarMsrr AcarborvMoHItt Cax.

Take The Courier and Get the News.
One Per Year in Advance.

AT FACTORY PRICES
The "Lundstrom" Sectional Bookcase,

Pruiumncotl tlie HKST liy UionsamlH ot ummh. Highly hu- In Snn (itn.nrN Oak.
Priii ikt iKwk section, with u:.rapiet.rinx Iiikh Joi-m- $1.75 without iJoor
$1.00. Toptt and tosoa 1.00 each. (Sent Aithdvai freight prejuiitl ilirecl frmn fac-

tory. Send fur No. 0.

THE LUNDSTROMMFO. CO., Little Falls, N- - V.

Manufactnrrra of Sectional Iliuikriism nml Filing Ciiliinrta.

Special Tuesday Sales
With each cash purchase of one dollar on Tues-

day of each week, we give you a coupon for that amount
When you have gotten sixty (60) of bring them to our
store and we will give you

Absolutely Free
A Handsome Oak or Mahogany Rocker.

These Rockers sell for 10.00 each to the trade. Call
let us show you our full and complete line of House-- i

furnishings. Very truly yours,
Peoples House Furnishing Company,

High Point. N. C.
aa ...a -- a,s

LET ITS DO YOUR
Printing:.

WORK GUARANTEED PRICES SATISFACTORY

Do you want to live where the Climate is mild the year round
where labor is never oppressed by stress of weather, and where
animal vitality is never lost by mere conflict with cold?

Do you want to live in a region where the resources more
varied than in any other equal area in the world, where the division
of great ranches affords a fine opportunity to get a small farm that
will assure you a competence?

Do you want to live where, with a minimum of labor, you can
grow profitable crops grapes and small fruit, oranges, lemons,
olives, prunes and almonds,, alfalfa and grain, where crops sure,
business is good and capital easily finds profitable investment ?

Then to Odifornia, where both health and opportunity await
your coming.

'he Chicago, Union Pacific an
Uorth-Ueste- hi Line

the most direct route to the Pacific Coast: and there are two
fast through trains daily via this line, over the famous double-trac-k

railway between Chicago and the Missouri River.
Special low round-tri- p rates are in effect via this line

throughout the summer to various Pacific Coast points, and
colonist low rate one-wa-y tickets will be sale during Sep-
tember and October, which give an unusual chance for settlers
to make the trip at a minimum expense.
Daily and personally conducted excursions are operated through to Saa
Francisco, Los Angeles, and Portland without change, on which a double
berth in a Pullman tourist sleeping car from Chicago costs only S 7.00, th

Mi-4h-tfAct- llnlrtn Dif!f!f f?1flc

IN THIS COUPON

.AND MAIL

Bollar

I'alalogiie

these

'and

III' KwWIWI lly VIIIWII taVIIIW

SouilaCrn pacific Railways.
W. . KNISKERN,

P. T. M. C. a W. Caaasari, IB.

Wi man las. ta m? CHas at
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